Throat & Gland™
Supports Lymphatic System & Immune Response*
•

Supports throat tissue health*

•

Encourages healthy immune response*

•

Promotes healthy microbial balance*

•

Supports lymphatic drainage*

Throat & Gland™ is a potent herbal throat spray that provides support when
exposed to environmental challenges during the changing seasons. It is designed
to support the immune and lymphatic system, particularly when it is used prior to,
or at the onset of feelings of discomfort. Throat & Gland™ can be used for both
symptomatic relief in acute situations and for general immune system support.*

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 2 sprays (about 0.33 ml)
Servings Per Container: About 177
Amount
Per Serving

FEATURING
%Daily
Value

Proprietary Formula: 2 sprays* (156 mg Herb Weight Equivalence)
Propolis Gum Ext.
Fresh Echinacea (Echinacea angustifolia) Root Ext. (Organic)
Fresh Wild Indigo (Baptisia tinctoria) Root Ext.
Licorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra) Root Ext. (Organic)
Red Root (Ceanothus americanus) Ext.
Thuja plicata Leaf Ext.
Fresh Poke (Phytolacca americana) Root Ext. (Organic)
Hyssop (Hyssopus officinalis) Herb Ext. (Organic)
Echinacea (Echinacea ang. and purp.) Leaf & Seed Ext. (Organic)
Barberry (Berberis vulgaris) Root Ext.
Usnea spp. Lichen Ext.
Lomatium (Lomatium dissectum) Root Ext.
Luo Han Guo (Siraitia grosvenorii) Fruit Ext.
Myrrh (Commiphora spp.) Gum Ext.
Arnica (Arnica montana) Flower Ext.
Peppermint (Mentha piperita) Leaf Essential Oil
Fennel (Foeniculum vulgare) Seed Essential Oil
Clove (Syzygium aromaticum) Seed/Bud Ext. (Organic)
* Daily Value Not Established
Other Ingredients: Grain Alcohol (50% by volume),
Deionized Water, Vegetable Glycerin.

New bottle rollout expected October 2021

Propolis
Propolis is a natural healing agent that bees make from plant resins. It has been used
traditionally to protect the body from environmental challenges. Flavonoids, one of the many
natural compounds found in Propolis, help promote a strong and healthy immune system
response.*

Red Root
Red root is used in herbal traditions to strengthen the structure of the lymph system, improve
the blood’s ability to flow and to stimulate the cleansing cycle needed to heal. Red root is
useful to promote lymph fluid drainage and acts as a powerful supporter of healthy lymph
flow.*

Echinacea
Echinacea enhances the immune protective and supportive actions of Throat & Gland™ by
optimizing lymphatic function and improving the body’s ability to heal. This herb has been
valued for centuries in American and European traditions. In modern times, it is one of the
most well-researched and well-recognized herbs for promoting healthy immune system
function.*

Wild Indigo
Wild Indigo herbal extract is particularly effective at promoting healthy immune function
within the throat and mouth area. It promotes a comfortable and balanced environment in the
mucous membranes of the throat and mouth.*

Usnea
Herbalists in America and China value Usnea for its powerful ability to promote healthy immune
system function. This unique lichen, known as Old Man’s Beard in herbal traditions, grows on many
trees in the forests of the southeastern and the Pacific Northwest of America.*

DOES NOT CONTAIN: Wheat, gluten, soy, milk, eggs, fish,
crustacean shellfish, tree nuts, peanuts
Available in 2 fluid ounce spray
SUGGESTED USE: Spray 2 times in back of throat and swallow. Use
three times daily or as directed by your healthcare practitioner. Shake
well before using.

Licorice
Known for its soothing qualities, Licorice has been used for thousands of years by herbalists
in many cultures. Licorice acts to soothe the respiratory system and to encourage healthy
inflammatory response.*

Lomatium
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This
product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

NATURA
H E A LT H P R O D U C T S®

Lomatium is a highly resinous and aromatic root that contains key constituents which function
synergistically to support the body’s natural resistance to environmental challenges. American
herbalists have used Lomatium root for centuries for these very abilities.*
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